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Our Strengths

EHS learnings’ made easy

Subject matter Experts:

The world of e-Learning is crowded with many offerings for various training programs. However, in
the purview of Environment, Health & Safety (EH&S), many challenges continue to prevail. Globally,
safety conscious corporations are looking for multiple language options, customized content, training
programs that concur with their policies / standards and many more.

We have an in-house team of 50+ SME, who have domain expertise along
with diverse industrial experience.
 Develop content ‘from scratch’ based on client's need
 Add value to the content provided by the client
 Review, reﬂect and improve content
 Redesign the existing content to meet e-Learning needs
 Review the course

Amidst such clutter, ASK-EHS has emerged as a 'one-of-its-kind' e-Learning solutions provider. As an
integrated EH&S service provider, ASK-EHS offers an e-Learning solution that can cater to the speciﬁc
requirements of companies having a strong safety vision.

ASK-EHS EH&S e-Learning solutions – Comprehensive and flexible
3 dynamic procurement options:
1. Customized content delivery:
For corporations having their own Learning Management
Systems (LMS), ASK-EHS can provide SCORM compliant
training packages that suit their preferences
 Get customized content speciﬁc to your
requirements, policies & standards
 Highly interactive multimedia content including
visually captivating 3D animation
 Deep domain knowledge for creating high
performance training content
 Little or no inputs required (In-house EHS team for
creating content)
 Multiple language options (including international
languages)
 Quick delivery

2. EH&S e-Learning Portal:
For corporations looking to initiate an EH&S e-Learning
training program, ASK-EHS offers a comprehensive and
economical e-Learning portal
 Multitude of high performance EH&S training
programs
 Highly interactive multimedia content including
visually captivating 3D animation
 Deep domain knowledge for creating high
performance training content
 Multiple language options (including international
languages)
 User friendly operations
 Result-oriented assessments / evaluation and
certiﬁcation
 No need for infrastructure

3. Comprehensive e-Learning
solution:
For corporations looking to build their
very own (private) e-Learning portal, ASKEHS offers a comprehensive and
complete e-Learning solution which
includes customized content and LMS
 Multitudes of high performance
customized EH&S training programs
 Customized content speciﬁc to your
requirements, policies & standards
and showcasing your company's
premises, equipment, machinery,
backgrounds etc.
 Highly interactive multimedia
content including visually captivating
3D animation
 Deep domain knowledge for
creating high performance training
content
 Multiple language options (including
international languages)
 User-friendly operations
 Result-oriented assessments /
evaluation and certiﬁcation
 Minimal infrastructure needs –
ASK-EHS shall provide cloud based
operations with complete control
over the portal
 Get great analytics and reports for
all your training needs
 Centrally controlled operations
which can be made globally
applicable (including native
language options)
 Flexible yet simple pricing plans

Instructional Design (ID) : We have experienced ID
professionals who hold expertise in designing content keeping positionplacement, in mind.
 Create interactive learning environment
 Reliable and effective information communication
 User engagement for attention

Animation studio: At our in-house Animation studio, we have a
creative team of 40+ team members.
 3D Modelers
 Animators
 VFX artists
 Editors
The images and videos for the courses are developed in-house and they
can be customized easily, based on client's need.

Graphic Design: A good design draws attention to the most
important parts we wish to highlight in the course. We have experienced
designers with creative skills who bring life to the course screen.
Tools We Use to build our courses





Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Coral Draw
Max





Adobe after
effects
Camtasia
Adobe Captivitate





Articulate
storyline 3
Articulate
storyline 360
Lectora

LMS Platform: LMS stands for Learning Management System, which
helps in organizing content, providing access to the course, tracking of the
learner, generating reports, etc. We have in-house experts who are
involved in developing LMS Platform.
Cloud / On-premise
Deployment
 Web based and
Mobile Device
Supported
 White-labeling


SCORM Compliant
Assessment Engine
 Certiﬁcates
 Branching –
Supports multiple
plants/locations





User rights
Security
 Integration
 Multilingual




Distinct delivery model
Gathering
content

Client Review

Preparing Script/Content
Development

Client Review &
User Acceptance Test

Client Review

Course Content
Development

Creating
Storyboards

Go Live

SCORM Package
delivery

Why ASK-EHS?


Domain excellence in Environment, Health and Safety services



Conﬂuence of domain knowledge leaders and technological professionals



Research driven training programs and delivery



Unmatched training content delivery using smart multimedia - text, graphics, images, actual
photographs, 2D & 3D animation



Customized content development option



Robust LMS and server capabilities



Intuitive user experience and user-friendly programs



Training delivered in international languages



Over 12 years of experience in delivering traditional training with smart use of animation movies
and multimedia content



Rich experience in delivering safety training to several industries (including heavy engineering
and automotive)

+91-261 272 49 94, 272 53 63, +91-922 778 8881

Email | info@ask-ehs.com
Web | https://www.ask-ehs.com

